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Commentator, entrepreneur, banker... alumni on IIM boards
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NEWDElHI: Crlcketcommenta
tor HarshaBhogle, spraker
and author AnltaBhogle,
beauty products maker
Nykaa'sfotmderandformer
investment banker Falguni
Nayar, and ReNew Power
Limited chiefSumantSinha
areamongthegraduatesoflhe
prestigious Indlan lnstltutes
ofManagement (IIMs) who
have now been snapped up by
various IIMs for board posi
tions- in keeping with the
new IIMAct passedlast year
that mandated alumni from

lhe.IIMson the boards.
"There ls a requirement
lhat uptotlvealumnishould
be on the board ofevery UM.
SevoraUIM graduates who
arenow blgnamesin dlfferent
neJds are part ofthese
boards," said a government
official who asked not to be
named. To be sure, since there
are20IIMsnow, with many
bcmg set Ul) recently, the
newer IlMs havebeen allowed
to taken on alumni from other
IlMson their board.
HarshaBhogle, who isan
UM Ahmedabad graduate, has
been nomlnated to the board
oflIM, Udaipur. Anltll Bhogle,

..

• Harsha and Anita Bhogle. me
who also studied in the same
Institute, is now a member of
U1e board of governors ofIIM
Jammu.
AnotherIIMAhmedabad
alu.mtlll, 1''alguniNayak is also
on the board ofIIM Bodhgaya.
Sum antSinha, who is the
brotherofUnion minister Jay-

ant Sinha, stuciledat IlT D�lhl
and thenIIMCalcutta.Heison
the board ofhis own alma
mater ,IIM�aicutta.
"Sinha was appointedas a
member lastyear. llisname
again figures in the reconsti
tuted board," the government
official said. Theideaofget
tingalumnion the board Isn't
new,but thenew lIM Actcodi
fiedit.Asindustry representa
tives with an e1:noti'onalcon
necti on to the prestigious

business schools, tnealwnnl

areexpected to guide the deci
sions ofthe boards.
Anothereminent alumnus
ofilM Ahmedabad,Sachit

.
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Jain, the vicechainnan and
managing director ofthe
Vardhamangroup,is on the
board of IIMAmrit<mr.
SrldeviRa ghava n from
Kozhikhodelsaseniorvice
presidentofIIDFC. She ls also
amemberoflheboardforIIM
Kozhlkhode. Sanl\jay Muk
herjce , anIPS offi.cer who
graduated fromllM Calcutta,
ison the school's board.
"Some ofthemembersof
the newlyconstituted boards
have also been repeated, espe
cially in the older IIMs," a sen
ior HRD ministry official said
oncondition ofanonymity.
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IIMboards
"However, many have been
appqtnted for the first time. The
IIMboardsaresuu:--studded. And
they will be more so when the
positions marked sp ecially for
emi.nentmembersarefilled up,"
the official added.
Following the pas.sage of the
IIMAcl2017,lheHRDministryin
consultation witl1 the law and jus
tice ministry, initiated the proc
ess ofre-constltution of boards
for the IJMs. The process is

